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REGENTS TALK OF FUTURE
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BOND COUNTY

FOR ROAD BUILDING

Commercial Club Starts Mo-

vement For Special Elec-

tion to Vote Question

jMSMsm
Thw mowtliig of tho Commercial
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Mlnrllng thu petitions lor
fpoclal election to houd tho county
for road nurpoHcv, tho president of
tho cluh having appointed eommlt-to- o

oonnIstliiK of Attyu. J. H.ook.-M- .

A. ami C. 11. McCmTtioll to
confer with the county hoard In
ing uji tho nocvHHnry putlllomi foi
elreulatlou. Thin move Iti tho

direction and tdiould have th
Mtipport of the entire county.

Tho mport of thu pollclcH commlttoa
to the cluh rcadtt:

Tho general development of the
natural rwoiircon of Harney County.,

to thu upbuilding of
ot the County.
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acting In conjunction with over
other county lu working out tho per-miiue- ut

unlahllahmeut of Public Hlgh-way- H,

both Statu and National,
through Its territory.

Harney County, we helluvo, ntnndi.
iilonu today an tho only county lu
ISastcru Oregon that has not n I randy
otud bonds for permanent linprovo- -

Oleum in iuih line, in uie 11100 01 iua
geographlual location that this county
IioIiIh, It seems to iim th'at It Is almo!
utuly Imperativo that wu as a county
vote bonds to thu extent of at leant
IllOO, 000. for this purpose.

Wo believe there nhouhl he a care-

ful analysis of tho entire Hoad Hulld-lu- g

activity lu the State with a yluw
of ascertaining and determining Vow

wu may unite with these movements
for our own benefit.

TIicho roads that arc being con-

structed by thu Joint and united ef-

forts of county, state and Federal

(Continued on page four.)

I'lcturiJition of War Htory
Piiriunouiit In Most

Notable Film

Of tho personal experiences In (lis
World War that havo been publish!
in tho InHt two. or three years, thoje
of Harold Peat, known as "Prlvato
Peat" havo engaged public attontlon
almost exclusively. Mr. Peat's twi
years lu tho trenches, of which In

speakB in his famous lecture, "Two
Years lu Hell and Hack With it
Hmllo," weru experiences allotted to-fe-

and they havo been visualized
stirringly by Paramount In tho photo-

play "Private Peat," In which Mr.
Peat Is the star, and which will hi

displayed nt tho Liberty theatre to- -

morrow night.
From thu hour when tho ckloi

actor In tho photoplay, who Is a clerk
lu a country storo has his dream 01

a Hun Invnslou of Amorlca with all
Its attending horrors, until ho on

llHta uud sees aorvlco In Franre.
ncenos of excitement follow each otk-e- r

lu quick Hiiccosslon, Tho vlsuall:a
tlon ot tronch llfo Is oxtromely real
Intlo and tho battlo scones aro un
surpassed In scope, variety and dread-

ful Interest, Ono can In truth fane-ono'-

self on tho firing lino, opposed
to the Hun, amid flying sholl and
shrapnel, death and destruction at
every turn. To boo this Htlrrlnj?

photoplay Is to reallzo to tho mil tho
boll that prevails on tho othor aln

Just now.
Tho Diet uro was ndaplod from tho

hook published hy HobbsMorrlll Cni
ynny. hy Charloa WUlUnUr nu
raro fldollty to dotall. Kdward Jo'
directed.


